## Instructions

**Making Selections**

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

## President of the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeb Bush</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Carson</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Christie</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Cruz</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Fiorina</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Huckabee</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Kasich</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Paul</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Rubio</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Santorum</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Trump</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## U.S. Senator

Vote for 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Chaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean P. Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Graziani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph David Hooe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrys Kefalas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark McNicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Shawver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Szeliga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Thomas Yarrington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Representative in Congress District 5

Vote for 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Arness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sam Faddis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vote Both Sides**
### Delegates to the Republican National Convention
#### District 5

Vote for up to 3

- Caleb Bailey (Trump)
- Collins A. Bailey (Trump)
- Janet Beck (Fiorina)
- Phillip L. Bikie (Bush)
- Carl Lee Brady (Bush)
- Carol M. Brady (Bush)
- Mary Burke-Russell (Kasich)
- Charles W. "Wick" Caldwell (Bush)
- Kevin Cioppa (Kasich)
- Marc A. B. Conley (Carson)
- Jim Crawford (Trump)
- Joe Crawford (Cruz)
- Hoyt A. Cruze
- Tom Desabla
- William John Dotson (Rubio)
- Michael Esteve (Rubio)
- Deena B. Fisher
- Terry Green
- George Grieninger
- Millie Havrilla
- Kevin Igoe (Christie)
- Cindy Jones
- Benjamin Krause
- Robert Richard Ray Marston (Rubio)
- James R. McDonough
- Fiona Alexandra Moodie
- Margaret I. Moodie
- Todd B. Morgan
- Mark Polansky, Sr. (Carson)
- Katherine Kelley Poole (Bush)
- Edward R. Reilly (Carson)
- Deb Rey (Cruz)
- R. Chris Rosenthal (Christie)
- Susan Ellsworth Shaw
- Marcus W. Skelton
- Delia R. Stull (Christie)
- Mike Turner
- Jerry Walker (Rubio)
- Steve Waugh (Cruz)

### Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention
#### District 5

Vote for up to 3

- James Appel (Rubio)
- Douglas Arnold (Rubio)
- Jacinta Bottoms-Spencer
- Jennifer Hayden Boyd (Carson)
- J.T. Crawford (Cruz)
- Dennis Di Bello (Trump)
- Ray Emmanuel
- Roussan Etienne, Jr. (Carson)
- Vanessa Jones (Trump)
- Donna Wiesner Keene (Cruz)
- Steve Krukar
- Daniel Lathrop (Cruz)
- Fulton Jude Letourneau (Carson)
- Tony Medoro (Trump)
- Kelly T. Schneider
- Joseph Lee Swartz, Jr. (Rubio)

### Board of Education At Large

Vote for 1

- Cathy Allen
- Chris Krush
- Deforest Rathbone

---

End of Ballot
Official Ballot
Presidential Primary Election
April 26, 2016
State of Maryland, St. Mary’s County
Democratic Ballot

Instructions
Making Selections
Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

President of the United States
Vote for 1
- Hillary Clinton
  New York
- Roque “Rocky” De La Fuente
  California
- Bernie Sanders
  Vermont
- Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate

U.S. Senator
Vote for 1
- Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.
- Donna F. Edwards
- Ralph Jaffe
- Theresa C. Scaldaferrer
- Charles U. Smith
- Violet Staley
- Blaine Taylor
- Ed Tinus
- Chris Van Hollen
- Lih Young

Representative in Congress District 5
Vote for 1
- Kristin Beck
- Steny H. Hoyer
- Debbie F. Wilson

Vote Both Sides
Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
District 5
Vote for up to 4

- Suchitra Balachandran (Sanders)
- Amanda Cross (Clinton)
- Marie L. Duffield (Clinton)
- Sandra Falwell (Sanders)
- Edith J. Patterson (Clinton)
- Jocelyn B. Price (Sanders)
- Monica Lee Silbas (Clinton)
- Jacqueline Steele McCall (Uncommitted)
- Amanda Stussman (Sanders)

Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
District 5
Vote for up to 5

- Timothy J. Adams (Clinton)
- Babatunde Alegbeleye (Sanders)
- Darius Baxter (Sanders)
- Brendan J. Benge (Uncommitted)
- Colin Byrd (Sanders)
- J. Darrell Carrington (Sanders)
- John Coller (Uncommitted)
- Jaime Contreras (Clinton)
- Mel Franklin (Clinton)
- Paul G. Pinsky (Sanders)
- Jay Walker (Clinton)
- Alonzo T. Washington (Uncommitted)
- Russell Yates (Clinton)

Board of Education At Large
Vote for 1

- Cathy Allen
- Chris Krush
- DeForest Rathbone

End of Ballot
Official Ballot
Presidential Primary Election
April 26, 2016
State of Maryland, St. Mary's County
Non-Partisan Ballot

Instructions
Making Selections

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

Board of Education At Large
Vote for 1
- Cathy Allen
- Chris Krush
- Deforest Rathbone

End of Ballot